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London, June 12. ed; Imt I mu tel him that my mugnetton, 

at that season, was fum'd tip-hi me. I was 
made aware, on the best authority. *ome six 
weeks before I sent in my resignation, that 
roy diemieml was certain, ami T was also 
well informed who mv mwrssor was to be.
I would sins ply a* Mr MvttacUrrn if be 
were n-t aware of it |m; Iteftwe my resig
nation w»» received. At least I am foil to 
believe that lie stated as muvli in a certain 
house near East Point, whilst on a visit to 
his home, early in Ibti inlrr. My resigna
tion was sent in iu DinvimImt. Why not 
there ami then send m> wuveesmtr? f ke|*t 
the liglit till some time in January. 1871, 
expecting the new nominee daily. Why 
«liil the Government accent my resigimtion 
if they were not pre|ktivd to M>ml my suc
cessor immediately1 to take charge i*f tin* 
liglit. Or why did not the Government, on 
the receipt of nay resignation, request or ask 
me to attend to the light until my successor 
should have arrived?

I have only to add in eonclnson, that had 
not my resignation been forced upon me. 1 
would not. In all piolia|*Ulty. have resigned 
at tliat season of the year, after keeping it 
open from the 4th day of April. The navi
gation was about closing tlien, and I would 
lie receiving my nay ; whilst the duties of

fast setting in ffivor of a restoration of tlpntilde with the “ national aspirations.” 
Gradually have the limits of tlieff I'outiff* 
Uberty hern circumscribed, until he find, 
himself to-day a |iri*oner In his own palace, 
turroumlnl by fiends who thirst for liis IdootV 
an-l, who may at any moment subject him
hi the late, to which their fellow-demons 
subjected the Archbishop of Paris. In such 
circumstances the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of liis eloction dawned over Pius tin* Ninth. 
Perliaps, however, had the circumstances 
been more propitious, the event might have 
called forth less an lent testimonials of af
fection. and less conlial expressions of at
tachment. Ifor “there never was a time, 
in w hich the faithful thruugliout the world 
felt themselves so closely united to their 

11 Ionian KhUht, and never lias their dutiful 
; submission to his authority been enhanced J by so much consclmis and active attachment 
! to Ills person.” The preparations made, in 
! every country of the globe to ct-leb ate the 
i great anniversary of which we speak, amply 
attest this. There are oilier preparations 
too. going on apace. Catholic Europe has 
I wen stirred to its deepest depths by the in
dignities offered to the Pontiff. À day of 
direfal retribution Is close at hand, and 
our most earnest wish is that the old age of 
Pius the Ninth may lie prolonged to witness 
the restoration of the independence of the 

. llolySoe.and tiie triumph of truth and justice.

out »fol Lords last evening.lathe lli at thethat several omnibus and horse car lines 
have been compelled to slop running.

C. L VnlUndigham. -»f Ohio, n prominent 
democratic politician. acci.lenUlly «hot him
self last evening, and died Vwlay.

Weston walketl four hundred miles in 
five «lay*, with eighteen minutes to spare.

The Roman Catholics cclelicated the 
Pope's Jubilee yestcr-lay by a torch-light 
iH-ocesslon. fireworks, and salutes, ami by 
high masses In most of the prinei)ial cities.

Ill* ENOS AYRES.

Kari Russet moved an sddrew to the Chambord.Crowe against An ratification of A. lag better-end If Mr. Lehdvaril-lxingduta of Italy will quickly toppl iend opposed the to he tiroTreaty of Weshinj Catowto.to its fall, and Eu.-wpe be cleared of wretMss vreatto wUlastsixth article, which lays down a new rule
The Comte 1s sou of the Dukeof latemalioeal law.

Earle Sranrflle and Derby hoped kc Bit tide we say.
lie wae bum la 1820. aad marriewould withdraw hla motion, aaying that does anything else than abuse ns, he is la-

of Francis. Duketo bealthough aorao parts ol It la 1848,
regretted. the International gaii

sister of Ferdinand II . King of Naplelincalculable.
Bari de Gray and Ripon de fended the 

Oommiseion from K.*rl Russel’s chargee, 
and Lord Cairns, Duke of Argyle, and 
BariEieheriy also opposed Earl Rusal’s 
motion, whick wae finally witiidrawn.

PauyerQuertier proposes a tax of 450,- 
000,000 Irenes.

Prince de Joinville will ait for the de
partment ol Marne.

Bonapartiste hope to carry 50 of 114 
scale in Assembly to be filled.

The Tories are organizing for a vigo
rous opposition to Um Treaty of IVssli- 

* irited struggle is expected

every day.
London, June 15.

The saloon*, concert halls, and thea
tres in Paris are rv-openend, and crowds 
still flock to Paris.

The Galuoi* newspaper savs that the 
foaion of the Orleailists and Legitimists 
ia vet incomplete.

Precaution will \ic taken by the Itali
an Government to prevent any disturb
ance on the occasion of the Pope's Jubi
lee.

The French Journals ridicule the idea 
of any interference to secure a restora
tion of the temporal power of the Pope.

Persons arriving from Pari* ear that 
half ha* not been told ol the trouble in 
that city, and that the destruction of 
life end property immensely exceed* 
both government and newspaper ac
counts.

Versailles, Juno 15.
The manifesto of the Deputies of the

The temperance Convention will be held
liis sister, la 1845, married the Duke of this year in the city, about the latter part of

Repmeentatives from all Divisions 
'Temperance. Lodges of Bri- 

, Templet of Independent On- 
wrance Societies are expected, 
igolehed Temperance men 
re expected to visit the Island

__________ The convention will hold a
Public Temperance Meeting during the ses-

Buenos Arrw. May If», 1871. ) 
Via Ûriwui, Juin? 12. $

Tin* deatlis from yellow fever are dimin
ishing at the rate of 20 per «lay, am! bust nets 
is resuming it* wonted course.

The manager of the St. Paulo Railway Is 
under trial for murder, in connection with 
the recent accident on that road.

Victor Emmanueland two daughters. tUhTemimot be expected to feel greatly at
seeing such a

King of Italy. To France It will be, we
fondly bops, the Inauguration ofC A N A I) A Wx have Ni adland papers to 

Particulars of theShe will poeeeee a truly Chrietiaa date of the 7th lust.Winnipcf, Msy t7.
The Qncen’s birthday was celebrated with

The report of Indian depredations le widenV 
ly s canard.

Ottawa, June 10.
The Freemasons of Ottawa hare decided to 

entertain the members »f the G-and Lodge, 
which meet* here In July.

It Is officially Announc' d that British Colum
bia come* Into the Union on the 20-h Jttljr-

Information received here, to-day. states 
that Langevln has been elected for Quebec 
Centre by acclamation

The Privy Council meet to-day, *t noon, to 
make final srrangemtnt* for the Pacific survi-y. 
the first party of which, under charge of Shanly, 
Merer*. Michaud ami llamel. aa transit men. 
and thirteen axe-men. left this morning.

The names of the following gentleman ave

who has ever kept himselfKing, and
aloof from Intrigue. He will establish his iu aid of the

iugton.sndaapii 
in Parliament.

The harvest prospecta of France and 
Prussia are discouraging. Much of the 
need baa perished. «n the more eastern 
portions of Kuiope, however, the crops 
promise an abundant yield.

The Emperor and Empress of Brazil 
have arrived in Portugal.

Late advices from Teheran state that 
the famine in one district of Persia has 
reached such a state thdt the starving 
peupla hare killed and eaten 50 child
ren.

Thu Bonapartista will make a strong 
effort to gain success at the elections, 
and the Prince Imperial will be a can
didate for the Adbcmbly instead of the 
Prince ÿapoleou.

London, June 13.
The report before telegraphed, of the

•-writing, vflT Jlowg K»ug, of the ••«lie
fhip Don Juan, bound for Peru, ia con-

tha principles of Ckrietian-

Mr. I.miner, former!v of thisThe Rev.prueparity which have been wasted by op- island. returns thanks for the relief afford-
la wild and reek leas Other now» unimportant.

experiments.
A NEW NAME FOR A SETTLEMENT Hr order of the City Council, the Audited

Tux Column or Vendôme.—For nearly Accounts of the Clti
immediately for the Information of the citi-two hundred years, the site of the beautifulLeR, protesting against the intrigues of 

tne Monarchists, is generally approved ; 
but the radical address to the electors 
of Paris creates

i. If not too much expense, this arrange- 
it will be repeated semi-annually- This 
move in the right direction.

an influential mooting was held at Linn of 
Road Isot 4.S. with a «lesiro of giving a name 
to the settlement. Jolm Mclhtnahl. Esq., 
was ap|M>iiite«l cliairman. Tho following 
res-dutioii was pot and carried. Mov«d hv 
Neil Camplicll, Esq., and seconded by Mr. 
.M icliael AlcAuley. •• That the settlement 
from Souris C‘Impel to Peter B. Mclnnis’s, 
Ew|., shall firum henceforth lie called Gran
ville." After which a rote of thanks was 
given to tlie chairman, for the able manner 
in which he conducted the meeting.

Jr.REM»Aii McCarthy, Sec’y.

It was as long

The dark clouds which for twelve months 
liavo hung over unfortunate France, are 
now giving signs of breaking up. and drift
ing off. Christian France reasserts her 
right, and the find symptoms of returning 
order manifest themselves. A Deputy in 
tiie Versailles Assembly proposed that pub
lic prayers should lie ordered for the ccssa-

had impression, Ire- 
cause it endeavors to excuse tho Com
mune.

London, June 16.
The Pope has decided to leave Rome 

on the day King Victor Emmanuel en
tera the city to make it his capital.

square.

IIEB Majesty’s War Ship Racoon, 18 guns.until 1792 in its centre, to remind tiie Pari- a visit here onsians of the gloriea of the raég» of the Magni-now mentioned here. In connection with the 
Lieutenant Governorship of British Colombia : 
Colonial Gray end A. J. Smith, of New Bruns
wick. I>r. ilemllcken, uf British Columbia.

Sir Francia (Hacks left to-day ; not expected

ined in port till yee-Saturday last, andfirent Monarch. terday. when she loft for Gasp*. The RacoonTo replace tide statue.well nilIgh forgotten, 
had then be. Is commanded by Port Captain Howard.which Her first and second officers are Clarke andcolumn bv

She Is one of the fleet detailed CorTurner.beck for some days. the fishery service.Ida pUlar in Rome,to visit Ottah—sa la expectedshortly, and wiagttialfi
(other papers please copy.) tiie fact as evidence of a movement that is 

now g-ing on in many minds. It certainly 
is strong evidence when wc consider that 
I he principles of tiie Revolution were em
blazoned on the standard which the late 
Emperor ordered to be borne forward to tiie 
Rhine ; and that a government formed on 
these principles luul established itself in 
Paris, and sought thence to rule over France 
and if it could over Euro|ic. Not the least 
significant signs of returning peace to France 
is the favor with which the manifesto of the 
Comte do Chambord lias been received. A 
fortunate understanding having been come 
to between the elder ind younger branches 
of tiie Bourbons, ho comes forward as tho 
representative of Royalty, and offers himself 
for the regeneration of France. His words M 
are full ofdignity and earnestness. “France,” f 
he says, “will be saved whenever it cease* 
to confound license with liberty. Above allil 
it will Im saved when it ceases to look foil 
security from hap-liazard governments! 
which, after a few years of fancied safety! 
leave it in difficulties truly deplorable. Be 
youd political agitations, there is a Franc 
which suffers ; a France which cannot b 
destroyed, and which will not be destroyed 
for when Providence subjects a nation t 
such trials, it is because great duties si 
still in reserve for It. Let us confess th 
the desertion of principle is the real can t 
of our disasters.’1 A Christian nation, I i 
continues, cannot with impunity, tear o t 
the venerable pages of its history, brei t 
the cliain of its traditions, inscribe at tl b 
head of its constitution a negation of tl » 
rights of God, or banish every religious hi i 
from Its laws and Its public Inetructio . 
Under such circumstances, disorder will I 
the rule. Tiie oscillations will he lietwei 
anarchy and Ciesarism—two forms of Go 
emment equally disgraceful, equally cite 
actertstic of the decadence of heathen nation 
and which will ever be the lot of nations 
who are forgetful of their duty.”

Referring to the form of Government to 
he adopted at hb restoration, the Count 
says “It b given out that I claim absolute 
power. Would to God that such a power

flow Itemsof metal, cert free 1.500 gees, taken from 
the Aurtrlen, end Ae Frnmiee,. From the 
height of 140 fart, Ae rtllgy In bran of AeIhc Jeraldfirmed by lele deepenin'. The cool in. 

eel fin> A I he rrescl. Id Ac struggle 
which look place lor Ae poeeeseioo ol 
the ship’, hosts, the Europeans fastened 
fixe hundred coolies Iwlow. Three 
were ell burned to dee A. A hundred 
end Airty-five Europeans, end e hundred 
coolies hare mtehed Macao, el Ae ,n 
trance of Ae Canton river.

The Mayor ol Dublin is dead.
A fusion el HxeSpasishBurbons ha* been 

arranged. The Duke of Mowtpeueier is 
to be earned Ae regent, and Prince Al
fonso is to he recognised by the family 
ae the rightful heir of Ae Aron, of 
HpMa.

Tho Internationa. Society of Working. 
rate protests against Ae alleged barbari
ties ,«tecfard by the Teroailliate toward* 
A, Communiste of Paris.

The Tim ft says Ae discussion yester
day in the Ilo'iw of Lords, shows the 
sdvantage* of tho Treaty of Washington 
greatly overbalance it* deficiencies. 
To yield to conciliate an opponent ia 
nawiee, bat American Commieaion also 
■ needed leva Aeir original demanda. 
The claims on boA sides could hardly bo 
willed in a hotter way.

la the French Assembly yesterday, 
Gen. Troche defended hU admiuUtro- 
tion of affair, la Paris.

.Prince dcJeiavflle, tlin Due D’Aumelc 
and Fahrica, called on Thiers, no Mon-

LOCAL•ad 1‘sll PrtUxrr. Hull. k*. Mtt forward m 
» cndid.tr for th. County of Ottaws. is rou- 
rtqsenc of Dr. Ckurrh rellris, fro*. Ik. Arid.

Sir George Cartier Is spoken of m sootiirr 
end Ida's tor lk« w. county.

Mr. Isslrrii'. return to ike city i. expel- 
ed on Widncutsy

The whole fulfc esrvcy I. expected to be 
started next week.

A delegation from Montreal and Ottawa 
Junction Bailway Company met the Corpora
tion and Board of Works, Ottawa, yetterday, 
to arrange for a union s atlon lu connection 
with the Canada Cuntral In the city.

IMack. who was sentenced to he hong In 
Aylmrer, for rape, last winter. Lae had his 
sentence commuted to Imprisonment for life.

The Catholics of OUa«* met last evening, 
and adopted a congratulatory address to Hb

were twined in alio relievo representations 
of the triumphs and achievements of the 
campaign of 1805 and Austerlitz. In the

Wells ft Co’s., PHee List

Wednctdsf, June 91, 1MT1. An Engfish Mail via. Plctotr, was received 
at the l*oet Office on Monday night.

Mr. Bennett. Editor of the New York 
Herald, b in hb eeveuty-elglMb year.

Geo. P. Rowell, ft Co's. American JVrire- 
paper Rrporler b regular ly received at this

ggr The cirvulation of the Herald 
amount*, at the vreeent time, to a weekly 
average of1,400 copie*. We beg to call 
the attention of merchant* and other* to 
thi*fact. An excellent medium is here 
available, for their Advertieemente, and 
Husinet* notice*.

when Louis 1‘htillppe, the Citizen King, re
signed. another statue of Napoleon, rent 
from tiie cannon of Algiers, taken In 1890. 
dressed with tiie historical great coal aad 
cooked hat. was again elevated, and the old
hero of Navarre removed to one of the bridges
over the Seine. Uls this, the bronze records 
of former victories over their late oommerers 
—it b thb, cast from the guns of Algeria, 
now eeoapiag from hot grasp, which Plans

over us, and have prevented our prin
ciple* having a fair trial in actual prac
tice. But we await calmly and confi
dently the course ol events.”

The American Minister in France an
nounces tiie reason* why he has been

The Volunteer Band will perform on 
Hillsborough Square, on Thursday evening 
next, 7 o’clock sharp.

Last Friday evening the Volant*** 
B mi played on board the Steamer Ora 
fi a 8 till 10 o’clock.

Wx see from tiie Scientific American that 
o< townsman Mr. ti. W. Millaer, haa 
p eated hb Seed Drill ia the United Stale*.

t b ondoretotMl that the Volunteer Band 
In end playing in the ferry steamer On», 
et try Friday evening, at 8 "o'clock.

Y arrant* from No 1, of the dale of the 2nd 
of February, 1871 (both Inclusive) will he

induced to claim damage* lor losses sus
tained by American* in Pari*.

Tli* United Stale* and European na
val force in Chinese water* have had a 
fight with the forte on tiie coast ol Co
rea, in which the forte were demolished

Th* triumphal entry of the German 
army into Berlin, yesterday, wae a won
derful spectacle. The city wa* crowded 
with spectators, and the decorations

.Seldom has the world had an opportunity 
of celebrating an event like that It com
memorated on Saturday last. On tliat day, 
wits filled up the f^ll measure of a quarter 1 
of a century, since Plus the Ninth, from tlw 
balcony of the Quirinal Palace, was proclaim
ed to the world Supreme Head of the Catholic 
Church. To lew Roman Pontiffs lias the 
sumo lengthened duration of reign been 
accorded ; to few has fallen tiie lot to pass 
through such rcmarkalde vicissitudes.— 
Never was the young heir of an ancient and 
popular monarchy hailed at hb accession to 
power with more exuberant joy than llus 
the Nintll on hb elevation to the chair of 
St. Peter, lib Pontificate was inaugurated 
by an act of clemency, than which, hbtory 
has never yet recorded aught grander. Tiie 
constitutional |hilicy he adopted endeared 
him to hb own subjects, and made him the 
admiration of strangers. For a time he was 
the idol of tiie world. But then, as now, he 
had to face the revolution. If it be true that 
the amnesty lie granted to political offenders 
was the greatest ever Sold of in history, it 
must also be confessed that never was an 
act of clemency repaid hy blacker ingrati
tude. than theirs who shared its benefits. 
They proved false nearly to a man—not from 
any subsequent corruption, or from political 
animosities afterwards engendered in the 
conflict of parties and opinions, but from a 
determination fixed from the beginning, 
willingly to submit to any test of loyalty, 
however sacred, which could cover their 
schemes of revolution and plumier. Under 
the mask of loyalty, the plans of the mfacre-

f Tho Patriot Informs us that tlw Belfast 
campaign goes “ bravely” on. Thb means 
that Mr. Laird b to be elected by over
whelming majority. We are of opinion 
that our contemporary begins to “blow” too 
soon. We can hardly believe that the Hon. 
Kenneth Henderson's appeals to the p.*ej«- 
dtces of the electors wilt be snccmsfril. '»•

Cartier left for Military Camp, Niagara, last

Dr. Waddel. of the New Brunswick Lunatic 
Asylum. Is in town.

The la‘est ail vires from Manitoba announce 
that Lieutenant Governor Archibald is likely 
to he Impeached.

Tlll-y and Tapper Intend to vblt New 
Brunswick, shortly.

The papers here published Lançevin's speech 
at Quebec election, announcing that Govern- 
aval protested energetically against the treaty. 
It wae received with satisfaction hy their sup
porters.

Holton run* for Montreal Centre.
From all parts <tf the country sstbfaetory 

accounts of crops are received. Fall wheat

All tiie captured cannons and eagles 
were in the procession. In the evening 
Berlin was a blaze of illomieation.

London, June 17.
Insurrectionary placard* were posted 

all over Pari* during last night.
A branch ol th* International Society 

of Workingmen disavows nil complicity 
with tiie burning* and massacre* which 
characterised the rule of the Commune 
in Pari*. They assert that they war 
only against Monopoly and Despotism. 
They further state that they will nomi
nate some of tho Bona partiel Candidates 
who advocate Free trade.

General Faidherbe ha* been nominated 
ns • Republican candidate.

The French Republican army is being 
rapidly reorganised.

The reorganization of the French 
army is progressing with all poasible

The Bonapartiet candidates are making 
vast efforts and spending a great deal 
*>( money to effect their election to the 
Assembly. They have raised the 
wetgfeword of Free Trade.

Oep. Von Rood in made Count of the

demand, together
due tinthe Bel fasten Into the belief tinti w h the

sad Bishop McIntyre to brii the country •yer by the tremor A.The man- ten to Charlottetoi on Mondaythb Is to be done, b according He is staying at Mrs. Boryer’iol ht last.to the truthful and liberal-minded Kenneth,accounts of crop* err rewired, 
is splendid. A general averute « 
to the acre b expected throughout Ontario.

Bains in thb section have saved the crops.
Per tire are starting, dally, for Manitoba, to 

survey the land and Pacific Hallway. Govern
ment is proving the survey with energy.

Dtocrean Synods are now assembling in Que
bec aad Ontario. Among the rooet important 
question* Is the best mode of electing Bishop*.

The Ministers take a vacation shortly ; 1 .an
gevin end Aikeee go to Manitoba aad British 
Colombia.

The weather Is showery and cool.
Black* Is now in Portland.
The Government has leeelved no official cor

roboration of reports of troubles among Indians

by Introducing a lot ofCathoUe 'navvies’ Pur Hon. F. Kelly. Comralwlow of
C own Lait*. !.. we regret to learn, eonfia-trlbutlng them In eellkleat numbers between to a rick-bod iu bU bo roe a* Fart AstroCharlottetown. Sum luvrsiiir and George- HU lllnc I» not, how (TOUT,town, to swamp th. Htrtitttai

Princes* MaAflde hea eaked Thkre’ iixiin till- sort oltwaddl.Is auuir.rt.ry. 
Bslfartm can b* gulled hy It, they Tee llemjtL» of tauhty bring, to Its rssfi.K th.to retorn to Paris, promising

must be an intolll notice,from pxUtioal intrigaca. adly elect UarldPana, Jane It. We bar* a better opinion of a<lr«tttaiixg columns nnd chons* for
them and feel netinfied they will do oothtogthe delendcr ol Bin*
of th* sort. We .ball ace.a seat for one ol Ae Ae- whichPutt Finn.liiatricUof Paris,» e permanent A. market, hare been re-

protest agxinst 
.lotus to Genu

Fine.—O* 8uathty evening fart, about 4, irtSqnar. to Pownal Street, 
fhoo stxnll wo hare a filed:lock, the upper part of the block of near Urn Jail.aad with Totaalmrn ia Kortk-WHI.here been re- log. know, u DmBrlmy'n Coranr, w»

corered Mr. Angus McDonald, of Bart Point, kill'ASMTtkfc aetUrot occurred nt Ornfren .Ont.,
. rt _._e l .Li . ■ ko mLIA tk 11 — of a dead-fall fartIn tike Bole rang* ofhulldlag. north «art of tit# black, tlw large bear by 

k. Vela had
Which throe lire.

ti c was noticed early In the day, which ettaU- 
ed the firemoa aad ritfa*» to be oe the spot 
lartaetiy. The Trenwnt engine was th. 
(irt to open not oa the bnralag building. 
Followed ritnrtly altar by the fire rteemer.

t making groat 
Mart Hare paa

LeLorora in
cotlldrd

and Icrgliing ,Ae works .of A* C. T. M. L. Inimn».-A mnrtlng of the
Committee of An shore Institute will be

Ifa oe Friday.Vienna, Jen* JS. Km plea, sad Von Mutke Fret Marshal of 
the Imperial srmy.

Mfaa gye took oat 148 children in Ac 
etoamar '• J*raaefan," which nailed yes
terday far dpebec

CNIJ.ED ST AT Ed.

New To A, June 10.
The narelling gf the Mom Statue on

Sid fart., at S o’clock, p. m.Hoe. Mr. Irrloo w». returned far Mega**,Gee. ▼. by erelearetioa, ynsurdsy.re of Austria, tothokpeeh storey tit* firs originated; but It Is »pp needIrter, was harbarovsly ntartlerod ; the Qul- 
riaal nttaebad by na armed mob, and finally 
the Pontiff himself was compelled to taka to 
light, aad seek aa asylum la Gacta. Mean

whe wore elevated to order»Montreal, Jen# 14.the triumphal a Mr. lagaall.to he fa the occupied by a 1 
the Drug-etorenominal; aura, to*4 to M.

damage Mtrtaieadu not racy groat: th* 
tcipal Geer being Theephllo. Dcnllrinny.parer of Germany. Ottawa, Jaw II.

bade Irt ofHat. Mr. Mitchell trill leers far Im Btwse-Leodea.Jee* 14. wWk by Ualf Pana Une an puny ante .rtaldlehril fa Rowe. Robbery.
to trotsPktov eanart ntfae Atadepillage, nod thepfae. tarin j. fa ti*I* Attended wltit ia posing 

Tefagntpbers Irom nil part*
Prissti sad Nuns, were the prominent fm-’ latjff nlnnigl Pniitmlaatnei I

Artist set Hecslrer Oetwral. term of He policy. French. Aertrlan aad wsk Wa hope theFie*.—lart eight .beet 10 o'clock.of the Equally clear and outdid Is hi. declare-%:svz tied of policy rmpeeting the Chareh. “ItMaw Toth. Ji Lroprb *f Broadway andstow of Walker retd, with rela. ," he MJL and oosupisd by Dr. Dmrigs. The yean which fallow wi were yearsad 114. Cnatp, Mlagers. Oak. of the Papacy ta dear toof intrigue intima* open, bet
from the shore

tide Ctty.defax lart October, eadfie It. Th» le tom. The Uberty of theOff rf TWeoTO. nod xrm giro the tail plerm. 
happily ended fa atwHh the raroletioa, which tooght to

In the herothe «roarpones ead of cyder le the Start. To protort
Hew Tarifait the dwelling at tike«h» hay.the Holy 8» wa erer the

rt work la
16566.1»*.

of Mroa Aartria. Ia Mareh, IMK he allowed Iha to the parted, of it.
r#lihle hto gireo hi. mooed 

I Railway Ring la as a 
le ee Mua Be. 1, wM

King ef italy to
awd to Decent bro of lirely a rtyle

wtA the fix! low fag•d'haadtkV_____ »-«—•i------------«— ttmmamlfirttefif i8MMF# | M9pny
roUlngtrepcheryoathepartof th. EteprtWeigsed by SI
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